
BIIITAlN'S FUTURE CORN SUP>LY. 1

fleft her own people, slie has, on the
Oxie hand, an immense home popula-
thoe inth erany employed, and, on

th'Othr hndaccessible territories,
'eOn by the bravery andl enterprise of
her sons, and stili held by the Crown,
8uit,%ble for the production of ail the
food and raw materials that she can
Posaiblv consume. The problem for
1R itiSb state.snen to day is, how to
Utilise those resources, so as to benelit
the nlation and ilake the empire abso-

1"11 inepeden offoreign countries
thatl ini war. i uc 0ls

beenpeo1>rt1, the great colonies have
'Of 'e efldthroti the necessities

theildividual emigrant. Badness
ftrd, failure of crops, or persoual

,ducedfr of variotu kinds, have in-
tole ersn in the mother country

'O Qgrate. They brave the ocean
Pass8age, .,,d the greater risk of ob-

bèilii en)loyaient or tindingy a settie-ralit tinder ncw and often unc non2zenial
Clru'1ýlcs Duringy a vi.sit to Mani-
toba, last sunrner, 'when ne;irly a
hunet miles west of Red River, 1
liet ad 0 "b weaver from Coventry.

11 nltoiled with lis littie effects in
'O car.ts,) for fiv'e davs over the wet
Prairie fron, Winni peg-and had yet
Retrl (bly further to, travel hefore

'tlig bis farnily on a free ' home-

lIjr Eînigrants, sudh as this, en-
e rate 'privations, but thev' ulti-

raelly succeed -yet 1 could not but
eastat as a 'representative of the

of voluntary iinînaigrants by
""onthe great North-West is des-
wevtO be peopled, the Coventry
Wevr was sufferimy disadvaîîtagres to

Sla-rge exterît, due 'to the systertè.
*Mr Frude in the Euliétbargh Pie-

1 >OIetime since urged assisted

'nst ~ ~ egrtiori to the Colonies,
Pol' ng' the resuit of the opposite
tCYlthe case of tbe [ri-ih exolus

hÎ~heri& iut 11o Government has
er t0 been found prepared to fav-

?U sucl1 a èicheme ; nor lias it been
'11f"lemtially advocated by the press or14 arhiament. Einigration hitherto

has been individual, not National or
Imperial. It is, ther»efore,very unlikely
that the British taxpayer wilI consent
to an outlay in which he has no direct
advanta.ge, merely to relieve the home
labour marketto benetit the unsuccess-
ful surplus population, or to, people
Colonies, that in return may excînde
his manufactures hy protective tariffs.

To gain the consent of the British
p)eople to an expenditure for emigra-
tion, it must be shown that the outlay
will be beneficial to the home popu-
lation ; and that while the Co)lonies
are bein g developed, increased trade
and greater independence of foreign
nations will resuit to Great Britain.

The imports of foreign and colonial
cereals have now readhed the enor-
mous valuie of over sixty millions ster-
ling, per annum. The growth of this
vast product has f urnished no employ-
nment to the Britisli peiple, nor has the
J)rof]t upon it, il~ any way, benefited
the British taxpayer. It lias, indeed,
been landed at the ports, chiefly in
British bottonis, atid so bas yielded
enîployment to Great Britain's unri-
valled commercial fleet, but there the
comnmercial benefit lias end,,d, for the
I)rice lias to le 1)aid in gold.

Instea(l of thus paying strangers and
rivalk for lier breatistuifs, wliy siould
not Britain produce then lier8elf f ronm
lands of the Crown ? If the nmanufac-
ture of their own slips and war ma-
terials by Tlie British (lovernment cau
be justified on soutid principles of poli-
tical economy, is it unreasonable to
produce the food of the people '1 The
alternative is no longer avoidahie,
Britain inust continue to enricli rival
nations f rom which she purdliase8 lier
c )in, or sliem ust prod uce it for herseif
as a national enterprise. ln the his-
tory of nations, tlie opportunity seldomn
arises to utilize vast tracts of fertile
Crown Lanîds, within easy -access to,
the mother country. Britaini en 'joya
this rare opp )rtunity to-day in the
Domrinion of C;wada!1

Within fifteen days of Liverpool
there is an uiîlitnited area of fertile
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